
EXECUTION OF

HERMAN SCHULTZ

The Pike County Is

Hanged.

CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN INNOCENT

Convicted on tho Testimony of III
Twelve Year Old Son Tlio Pris-

oner Kcmls n I'upcr on the .Scnllold
in Which Ho i:tomls rorRivonoss
to lHcrv hotly Connrctcd with His

Conviction

Mllford. Pn . Dec 7 Heinian l'utit
Schulti! vvna luiiiRiil I" the county Jail
lime till." niotntiifr for tlio mmder of
his wife on Sept. 21. 189(5. Schultz lead
(i paper from tlio ncnffoht pro'testlnp;
hits Innocence, hut extending forglve-i- ip

to ever) body connected with hit
conviction This was the llrit e.xccu-tlo- n

In the history of Pike county.
Sihultz had separated fiom his wife,

who, with her twelve-- ) cm -- old son, had
ohtulnecl employment on John AVol-forth- 's

fat m near here On the night
of Sept 30. Schultz tame to tho place,
and nfter some leproncheB the woman
appaiently became leconrlled to him.
He icmalned all night, occupying the
same loom with her, and next morn-
ing fhe vvni found dead with a bullet
"holt In her head and a revolver In
lier hand. Schultz was arrested but
huh subsequently lolonsetl. Later he
was on a statement by the
In that he had seen him place the
ltnulvur In his mothers hand after the
shooting .Schultz attempted suicide
While in Jail.

WEDDED A CHINESE MERCHANT.

Cioud Ilccaniu So Violent That the
Police Were Culled On.

Philadelphia. Dee 7 Miss Laura
Ooilbler of So. "J'"i Kast Somerset
stieet, was last night niauied to
Charlie Sing, a Chinese merchant, at
""n!ii 1J!J I'nt Susquehanna avenue, and
the crowds which suriounded the house
vented their feelings bv noises by ev-

ery deseiiptlon. beside seiioilily dam-eigln- g

th- - house. The water spout was
tnin off and converted Into nn

ti limpet to accompany a big
' lini-- i- Ilddle " While the lather of the
bride kept the eiovvd out at tho front
do ir, the mother slipped out tho back
vny and secuml the teivlcth of sev-ei- al

policemen who dlspuised the
liow d.

The ceiemony was performed by ltev.
1. T. Kimball, of Palmyra. N. .T. The
l)i Ide woie a dres of white china silk,
vv tills the gloom was dressed in his
national costume, with a blue ribbon,
as emblem f hh rank. After the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served,
the feature of which weie a number of
cholc Chlnit-- e dishes

GUESTS FLEE IN NIGHT ROBES.

I'irc from n Dclective l'luo Dcstrojs
ii lintel.

Altoonn. Pa Dec. 7 The Mehaffey
hotel, a foui-stcu- y ljiieli stiucture, at
Mehaffey, Cambria county, was

at ." o'clock this moinlng by a
lire ollglnatlng In a defective Hue
Most of the twenty guests had nanow
escapes, few saving inoie than the
night lobes. In which they lied fiom
the butnlng building

The proprietor, Charles Ctomer,
saved himself by leaping from a hee-tu- ul

sloiy window. The loss Is $10,000
against which time Is Insurance of
$D,000.

RETRENCHMENT IN THE MINT.

Superintendent Urct Dismisses
r'orlv-tu- o I'mplnvcs.

Philadelphia. Dee 7 Supeilntendent
Kietz today notified foi t) -- two ts

of the i'nlted States mint that
tlii'ii services would not bo icqulietl
after Dee. is. The men dismissed weie
employed In the coining, lellnlng and
nn ltlng dopaitments

The dismissals weie the of
Assistant Seeietaiy of the Treasuiy

iindci lip's lecent Investigation hole,
and the deshe ot the tiva.sury clcpnit-me- nt

to save about $40,000 annually In
the expenses of the Philadelphia mint.

I'alher Units '.loping ( opsins.
Av likes. Haire. Pa. Dec 7. John
'nlf. aged S'i, and his cousin. Pose

"Wolf, aged 17, who lan nvvny fiom
Luntnstoi togi'thei, were atiested to.
da at the Iiilstol House at the

of Miss Wolfs father When
tin- - girl left home she took her fathei'.s
watch and S.'IO of his money. The

who made the atiest leeoveied
JlsO The cousins are not mauled.

Trace ot )il la Hiitlcr Vnllev.
llazletoii. Pa. Dec 7 While ping-pietln- g

foi coal In the Dutlei allej,
al nut eight miles fiom till" city, last

ii'k, riedetlck H. Kellj found cvl-diui-

of oil. A movement tor nigan- -
Izlng a comnanv and sinking a well Is
in Miiliini and meanwhile fatm val-u.-- s

in the Immediate vicinity have
taken n significant Jump.

Hill Will Have to Hnug.
Haiiishuig, Dec 7 A letter was re-

el iv ed at the executive depattmeut

Tor Internal and Kxtcrnitl Umo.
I I l.hS Ml l'HLV IVtH

Colds, Coughs, bore Throat, Influenza, Ilron- -
chitlt, Pneumonia, bwclling of til:

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Hliciiiiiiilhill, NciU'aliii,
frostbites, Chilblains, Headache. Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

i L'ltliS 'II IK WOIIST PAINS In riomonnto twerty minute NoroNT, JiOI'lt lifterriiidlni; this advertisement need ituvoueel ITl'll iVI'lll PAIN.
Railway's KeaJy Itellel Is u Sure Cure for

I very Pali, spralnt, Itrulscs, Pains In
the back, Chest r Limbs It Was the

First and Is the Only
PAIN KL'MUUY

Hint Inhtnntly stops tho most ovcrui'lutliiKpulns, iillujs lulliiinuiiitluii, mid cuies
whether of the Luni!, Htmiiiuh

Dowels or other Bland or orifun, In onouii.plication.
liuirtoii tenspoonful In hulfa tumbler of

water will In u fov minutes euro Cramps,
tfpnsius. Hour Htomiich. Heartburn N'civntis-nes- i,

Hleeplessncwii, hlcU llcudauhe, IHur-line-

D)sentery, Colic, K'ntuleiiiiy and all
Internnl pains,

'I here Is not a remedial intent In tlio world
that villi cum fever and uijiie and all cither
malarious, bilious anil other fevers, aided liy
MADWAY'b PILLs, o iiuiclcly M RAI)-WA-

KEAUV KCLIUI--.

fifty 'Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Drugitlsts.
HWAV ACO, 55 ELM HT., NKW YOltlC

yesterdny from Mrs. Asia 11111, mother
of Philip Hill, who Is to bo hanged at
Pittsburg tomorrow, asking for a lu

In order to puwent his case to the
board ot pardons. The paper reached
here too late to bo forwarded to the
governor, who Is at Hot Minings, Va.,
and Hilt will have to hang.

CLEMMER AQAIN WEEPS.

Prisoner Accused of Cold-lllood- rd

.Hunter Hus Lost His Nerve.
Nonlstown, Pa.. Dec. 7. Tho nged

father of James A. Clemmet, accused
rf being a inrty to the murder of
Mrs I'niiim K Kaiser, in October id
1S!)C, Islted his son today In the Mont-gcmei- y

county prison by pet mission of
Wnideti Illckel and tho board ol dltcc-to- rs

of the Institution.
The pilsoner ugniti wept blttetly, rind

tie father shook with emotion as he
einbtace 1 his son.

' t am Innocent of this crime or any
lntlmnte knowledge of It, father." said
the pilsoner. "and 1 beg of you at
least to believe me guiltless, even
though the whole world may Judge me
otherwise."

The matter of seeming counsel was
In ought about, and Mr. Clemmet in-- f
oi mod his son that no effoit would bo

spared to save him, regaidless ot time
or expense.

Coming from the ptlson, Mr. Clem-m- rr

went at once to the otllte of I'd-vvat- d

F. Kane, and Mr. Kane was en-
gaged as counsel for the prisoner, lie
will have as II. U. Jliunner.

CASH FOR SWALLOW'S CAMPAIGN.

Prohibition ('iihcrnntorinl llnoui to
lie Launched in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa , Dec. 7 The Prohibi-
tionists of Western Ponnsvlvanla will
inauguiate a boom for Dr. Swallow us
a candidate for governor at the Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel on the evening of
Dec II. W. It. Thompson, teccntly in-
dependent candidate for state tteas-uie- r,

was urgently icn.ue.stcd to attend,
but declined the imitation.

Among the Piohlbltlonlsts who will
attend me Joshua Leveling, of Haiti-mor- e,

Md : W. T. Wardvvell, of New
Yoik: Samuel Dlckev, national chair-
man of the Piohlbltlon party. A. A
Stevens, of Tyrone, and Chailes It.
Jone". state chairman.

H. It Castle, country ehnliman, to-

day said that money would be put Into
the Pennsylvania campnlgn next year.

STRIKE AT PITTSBURG.

i'ivo Hundred Miners nt .Nottingham
mid ('ermnnin Quit Work.

Pittsburg, Dee 7 The live hundred
mlneis employ-- in the Nottingham
and Germanla coal mines of Henry A
Floeishelm, and the Wheeling division
of the Haltlmoio and Ohio lallroad,
struck toda because of tho refusal of
Floeishelm to wtlgli coal befoie It Is

In accordance with the act
passed by the sdate legislature last
winter.

Last week Judge rinzler, of the
county couit, tpclnred the act uncon-
stitutional and Floeishelm nt once

the Males fiom the mines. A
mass meeting of all tho miners cm-ploj-

on the Wheeling division has
bten called lor tomoirow to consider
the question of refusing to wink If the
other npeiatoi.s follow Floeisheim's ex-
ample.

HIS SUCCESS FRIGHTENED HIM.

Mother mid Sou Implicated inn crics
of Icolilierles.

Reading, Pn.. Dei 7. Mine than
twenty farmers in thiee adjacent tovvn-.shl- pj

have been, loboed of nigs, chick-
en", pigeons household at tides nnd
light farming Implement, within a
month, nnd all effiuts to tiace tho
thieves weie unavailing until toda.
when Chailes Loeb ijallod on Conatnbio
Stiausser. of Maiden Creek, and con-
fessed his pait In tlA robberies.

He says the extent V the thefts nnd
their success ftlshtenoa him Loeb
implicated Mis. Lllonc.ioss and her
son, nged 21, both of wioin have been
auested. ,

An Old Soldier's beath.
Harrlsbuig. Dee. 7. Hugh McGIIl. an

old snldlei. who had been sepaiatod
fiotr. his family at Noirlstnwn for
twenty-liv- e ,ears, died last night at
tho fot. Clare Inflimuiy in this city,
McGIIl seemed to be without associ-
ates, but through the G. A. P.. post at
Noirlstovvn It was learned today that
his wife and daughter live In that city
The were notified of the death and
will be heie to nttend the funeial Fil-il- a.

I'cniiRvhauin Pensions.
Washington. Dee. 7 These Pennsjl.

vania pensions hnve been issued:
Orlgi'ial John Penman Mc 'nt far-me- l,

S: Lodnwlck 15 Shroy Stioutls-bui- g,

$C Inci ease Samuel W. Ctalg,
Ashlev, Luzeine, $ii to $1.. Thomas J.
Humor, Hindford. JO to $!. Geotge L.
Claik, TIvoll, L coming. $s to $10 Ite-l.ss-

George L. rullcr, Athen", Iliad-for-

$21. '

l'eniisylvaniu Penv Line.
Philadelphia. Dec. 7. The PennsjI-vanl- a

Haiti ond company has buught
out the lliookbn Anne. compan,,

ferry boats between Jersey City
and liiooklyu. It will be cnlled the
Pc nnsjlvnnla Annex and will be ope-
rated us a binnch of the Pennsylvania
sjst-m- .

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The DnilRe mine works nnlj Monday.
diicfday and Prld ij of this week, tight

hcuis to ... shift. I

No mate rlil ihaiiRcs of m liedule, to far
as ilin Delaw.iie and HudKon mines oio
tiniiLrnid, huvo been much thus far.
T1h aic still working on full time ordjis.

Comiiicniliig with Monday the Dula-vvau- ,

Lackawanna and Western mines
herialioiith will vvoik about half time.
Tlie ivuua;e time will bo tluco da a
week, ilsht hours a day.

It has been decided bv the Dolawaie
and Hudson Canal compnny to abandon
No 1 breaker at Plymouth and pie-pai- ei

tho coal for mailcet at new No. 3
bniiker. A lallroad Is now being laid
between tho two breakers over which
tho coal will pass. The brealai Is aban-
doned to save expenses. A nunibei of
men will be tin own out ot employment.

Tho I.cIiIkIi Vallej new of cnpllit- - No
9 which 1ms been doing the shifting
woik In the Wllkes-llarr- e md and the
eitw of the Hugai Notch shifting en-
gine ha vi hi en laid olf. The work
which tho foinier cievv has bet n doing
will hcnii'forth be done by the otht-- r

shifting eiews, and tlio work at Sugar
Notch will be uttendid to by the eiev,
known as the Franklin, which altenda
to the rianklln and llhiekinan mine. In
addition to this cutting down of tin
forci, an ordei has Is-e- Ismietl to the
remaining "nilno crews" thut l. thoso
who attnid to tho various breaker i

thioiiKhout the vallej-- to go to work ut
7 o'clock In the moinlng. work a shift
only each clay, and woik only on the

When dizzy or drowsy tnk 1H2ECH-AM'- S

PILLS.
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galloilcs seemed to sympathize with
the opponents of the incasuie. but Mr
Johnson (Ind) dei lined that If a bill
to emaseillnto the civil service law
wer- - ius?ed It would meet the tnesl-dentl- at

veto, nventtiully Ml. Dingle-,- ,

Ir deference to the opposition of
of tle banking and tuneni

committee, agreed to a nioilKltatlon of
the order of dlstilbutlon so as to send
to the wais und means committee nil
matter l elating to "the revenues tho
bonded debt of the country and the
ti (.titles afteetlng the revenues." The
lesilutlon was then adopted.

Utor the session Chulininn Walker
clalned he had won a decisive vlctoiy
and that the committee under the ol-

der would have Juilsdletlon over f.
niensme to, as he expressed it, con-vc- it

the gieenlmcks Into gold eeitill-cite- "

but members of the wa:- - und
means Insisted that the clnnges of
veiblage In older would net affect their
JiuNdlctlmi and tliat a mensuie stub
as the ptesldent suggested If Introduc-
ed In the house, would be lefeired by
the sjeakei to tlieli commit Ve.

Mr. Grosvenor In his attacK on the
civil seivlee law lepudiatfd the Idea
that opposition to the civil seivlee law
involved an afflont to the president
Congiess was einpovvered to d nl with
the subject and the president had

It to tongiess He heartllj
agiced with the pi sldent "that thete
weie places In the classified eervlce
which ought to be exempt'

"1 am glad." said Mr. Grosvenei, "to
go that far with the president ev-- if
I am compelled to part companv fiom
him when he savs the civil service
s.vstem has the olilclal sanction of the
the peoph."

Mr. Grosvonoi declaicd that he had
kept In touch with the sentiment of
the country, and that If the question
weie submitted to the peopl west of
the Allegheny mountains it would lie
bulled tindei their overwhelming con-
demnation His temaiks In denuncia-
tion of "life In ollh e" weie met
with uproailous applause fiom the gal-leile- s,

in which man-- , membeis on the
Hum heartily Joined. This was a gov-
ernment foi the people nnd by the
people, he deed lied, and no man should
be excluded fiom pnitlelpatlon in the
executive blanch of the goveinmi nt by
acchknt of lilt tli in the misfortune of
eaily education, who was nthcivvl.se
quallllcd Ohio, he said, had repudiat-
ed the clvl' servln law and was op-
posed to building up an olllce holding
clash In tills countiy.

Mr lialley (Dora , Tex.), commended
Mr Gmsvenor'i, utteinnces again' t
building up an olllce holding class In
this countij n docttliip, he said,
which was almost liteiall embodied In
the Chicago platfoim (Demoeiatii ap-
plause).

"That is the only good featuie of
that platfoim," ejaculated Mr Steele
(Hep. Ind.), amid laughter on the Re-
publican side.

Mil. JOHNSON'S WARNING.
Mr. Johnson (Hep.. Ind.), after some

opening icmaiks about tho stupend-
ous folly of appointing a bimetallic
commission to roll over Huiope.chaiged
General Grosvenor with being deielltt
to his duty as u Republican. That
paity, he .said, was unalterably pledged
to support the law. Henjamln Hntil-fco- n

and Wlllinm MeKlnlej, the most
distinguished exponents of Its policies,
had fought for the law In no unceitnln
language, and Geneial Giosveno.-- , he
thought, well moi Ited the lebuke

to him by Mr. Halley when
the latter ch.uged him with suppos-
ing the Chhago platform. He mar-
velled tliat the mouthpiece of the

had fallen .so low. No
poitlon of the piesident's message met
with mote heaitv endoisement fiom
him thai' that rclatinj, to the civil sei-
vlee, and he warned tils i olleagues that
If they put tliiough u bill In antagon-
ism to the law It would be vetoed

Moieovei he said, It was a mi.stake
to Imagine that the of the
countij opposed it The law was heait-ll- v

apptoved b all except a few te

politic Inn"," who opposed It
fiom selfish motives The tumble was
not with the law, but with its admln-istiatlo- n

lij spoilsmen
Dm lug the piogresi- - of the debate

Messrs Walker and Johnson had con-
sulted with Mr. Dingley and u modi-
fication of the institution of dlstilbu-
tlon was agieed unun It struck out
the words "the nationnl finances, the
public debt, the puservatlon of the
government credit," and gave the wavs
and means committee Juilsdletlon over
all matteis In the message i elating to
"the levenii', the bonded debt of the
I'nlted States anil to the treaties of the
rolled States affecting the levenue."

The house then adjoin ned.

NAMHD.
At a special meeting of the wavs and

means committee today, Chairman
Dingley named the
whjcli will "onsltler the Important
mea.suret icfeued to tills committee
as follows :

Customs Dlnglev. Payne. Dalzell,
Hopkins. Gtonvenor, Unlley and Mac-Mil(1f- n.

Oustoms admlnlstiatlon Payne. Rus-
sell, Dlnslei, Johnson, Steele, Swan-.sni- 'j

and Hobettson.
iSiteinnl levenue Kvans, Doltlver.

Steele, Russell, Dingley. McMillln and
Mcf'lellan

Hitblle debt Dalell, Johnson. Dlng-le- yl

Halle y and Wheeler.
Rbclpioclty und commenlal tieutles
Ilopklm-- , Dolllvei, Taw new Pavne,

Dingley, McMillln mid Meridian.
Revenue fiom other sotuces than tus.

tnms, and on mheelluneous subjei ts
Oiovveiioil, Russell and Tawney. Steele,
Uvans, und Wheelci

Ki:i)r.nriox OF UONDS.
NA-

Ol 1 II ! Ol VlUPnON A V VIKINN,
M ii riN, r v , Hoe. I, jm7. i

X'OTIl'l. i- - 111 Itl.llY lilLN IIIV'I ISi vtlili the piovlsioiiK of the
uioitiiiueut llii Mount Lookout loal Coin-iwu- y

to the Hiiatilou Hunk and
Tiiiktt iupaar. liiikit-i- , that boiuU of lliu
mill ei.il i.int,uii , inunluroil ill, ti,i, n:,,
till nnd '.'h, iiuvo litfein (lfHl.-niitc- liy lot Him
day ffirrudumpiYoii nnd wl I du itstiHimedut
par und luterosr upon pinkotitutlou at tliu

'avian llnnlc and Tium t'omnany,
'lint Intt-iCM-t ee.niWi on the above mituhred
iKjuiUnii llcHeinlH'r III1. I.MI".

TIIK Mitl' VI LdOKDirrCOAI. CO.
Jit C D. snii-.ii--

, Tre4 tr-- r

Mhiuk.
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ACKNOWLEOGCD AS !?

I HE L.EADINQ

S Want Adv. Ii
j Medium of the City of

f SCRANTON. SMALL &
a Investment, '.

a Bg Returns. i

?!S One Cent a Word, j:jJ IN ADVANCE. J;

Ili:U' AVAN'l lil)-MA- Li:S.

Advit. Under This lieail One Cent a Word.

V.VNTi:ii-ll- fl MIDLTISIO Do I OI
t Ili tine;, iniiit coiuo with lefe'ienie.

IniUlit V iilnesilav luoinliu before H, even.
Ins iitlei seven. KIltK, Jerinvn Hotel

QALKSMLN XUHiOI.Hri'J'LII'-- COUV
O try woik. 91t)() sntiirj nionthlj, will
jincriu iiiiiuiiiiniu coiiiuussions, It
LVANSiV.CO, Chicago
WANIl'Il-A- S (5i:NTlN- - LVLItY SI.C- -

tion to cunvuss, to S3 mi a diy
mnilp; sells at Night; nlson tuun to hell Maple.
Ootids totludt'is, l,eM side lino b7.'ia month;
t.ilarv or large commlKslon made; etperlenco
unntccssnij. Clifton "oap und Mumiluctui
iigl otnpany, I incliinatl, O.

VANrKU - WPLIMCNOWV MVN IN
' every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, ii monopol), blir money lor apt nls, no
capital lequlred LDVVAItl) C. 1 ISU A CO.,
Hoidcn lllock, Chit ago 111.

ih:m wantf.i) rr.AiALns.
Advi. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

IAD'IV-- I MKi: IlIO WACiLS DOING
home work, and will gladly mud

full pnitlciilnis tnnll nulling '' cent stntiip.
MISaM A. sULIIUIN Lawitnce, Mieh.

AVANIKD I VDi (H"M IN
' ton to sell and Introduco Snj del s c ike

Icing; expcilcncetlcaiivnsf-e- r prelerred, work
pciiiiuniut and very prolltable. Write for
pin Minims at once and net hrnoip of holldav
U.idt J. H.SN't DLIt ,v to, I tnclnnatl, O

AN'ini) immi in vtnA-rvvor.- KP.

' getlc to rcpiesint us.
f.uaraiiteid so a dav without lntt rfuilnj
with otln r duties Healthful occupatioa.
Wilte tor laitliularH, incliAlns Manm
MA.MiO tllLMIiVI. LOMl'ANi, .Nu, 7i!
John Miect, Niw liork.

lOK ur.Nr.
Advs. Under This Hend One Cent a Word.

F oit HKNT-pr.xiit- vnu: rri'Ns.iii"D
room lot Rentluinaa only. 107 Madison

avenue.

IIRST s,Iii!L, WYOMINft AiJ. line, next lnuleis' Hank Possesilon
Apiiiist. .vi its. vi. w stiuim;, ji.-i Jciior-so- n

aviuiie-- .

Ll OM I LOOK ciPuiaPRVN AVKNUT:,
ij elsht rooms, b.ith, niodera Improve-melt- s

V. W.blOICLS, Attoine , lad V'jo-mli- ir

avenue

!, ion r.TiTu)vriioL'i:. hvtii, mourun
u Improvements, Too Lleetrii-- avenue,

Oieen Itldt-- P W .sTOKL-- ., Attome.v,
Ji!D joining avenue

WANTLD-'I- O IU'.NT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lti:Nl'--J- O. Mil I LIN AVKNPK
(even loaiiiK, 'Jt). Address 15i!l Wash

ingtou aviniie.

W-vni- i n- -2 nnoMs in:ii:i) nd
kiis, foi llnht housekeeping. Mm

Moderiiteieiit llox M7( Irihiine.

FOR SALi:.
Advs. Under This Head On: Cent a Word.

Fon sali -- no r wvi'Kit m:vn:it;
neulv new: Hist clnfis. Aildrens"in:vn:it,' iriiiimoomLc.

I70H SALL-O- NK POWRIl
1 holler, as good as new. fllL i:l'oN
M1LLIO

IIOKSFS. CARRIAGES FOR SALIi
Adv. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

"jrOU s Tr-- 1l N IWiVI i;s; vT,Tllt()W V
I tamll.v io.ul innre, .V4 hands, foaled In
I -- rti, sired h.v Ited Wlll.es, ht bj t.coige
V lll.is- - il nn, Can In Metiitgui, she hj Hob.
ill lAlauilaid nut! iigitcrotl . "he
Is a siuiioth, louad tinned mnie, lo'ig tall,
htvllsh piumpt loaiNtii, afraid of nothing,
don t Hhv or pull, an exi ellent pole iiiaie.aud
lit t eiuiils lor as.ift, Imnilsome.souiitl vouni,
fainllv niaie untl Ideal fast gentlemen sromt
inaio toinblued would hi- - hard to Had she
lias Hhonii piivali titals tills Mmiineiover 1 leetviood Ha, U lietter than 'J. IS. -- he
has no ici oid and I wlllguaiantcc Iiit Miami,
kind and gentli in all lmines, and that sla
can tint lull mile better than J 'J.'i ol no Mile,
villi allow ample tilal to lull v tesl hi'- - to
puulmsui h own salKtiiitloii. Price,
which In not nm fourth hei value. Uo me
bio.Mi tliiltlug lii)ie Ilari.v, llred in Maliit,
slled bj .elson, leiord ' Oil, dam Ivati
Laiubcrt. Iiv Daniel Luinhril (Htanilaid and
IC'Isteiul lluirv Ik 7 veaiMoliI, 111. hands,
color, blown, viij tobbv bulll. V'peilu't
lauillv and mail liorse limit eiidiuauee
lo ulster of III miles an hum; Inn no let-tiu- l

will guiiiantro him soiiuil, Kind and gentli,
and to Hot full mllii in '.'.no or no sale
Price $1,"ill. I'llal i;lveu puiclmser. About
ttceiued bat villus, Kindle und dnuhle harnesN,
lur roln's, elegant llruvvrter top biisUi bell
Roimratc, It ilcslied intendliist puielautiM
will find above lu evcrv partli ulur as icpic
stMitt-d- . loi'fuithei Information tailor teles
gi iiih to owner, LDWVltH MiKN'KIIIl,
J.-.-

t) West lth.St , New Yolk Cltv.

l.MlOFNI)i:i).
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

K T Cl'MCIC s I lVlfii-l)-
NK soiiltliLjl andonu bhu k hoisc. If not ciUcd for

in .1 ditjs will be sold fit publb auction as
provided by law .HillN J. VAN NOIll'
I'oiinduinstor.

LH(JAL.

IN Iti:. LSTVTK Ol' .1 VM1.H SI. hVLIt- -

i nail line oi ine cii) oi M'inaititi, t.aclwii-wauu- a

vomits, deieuscd Public notleei In
lii'recy glvi n that an adinlnlstiutor I will

iopiibdcs.de al the arbitration room
in thuioart hoiiM.of the cltj of Hciantou,
coimt.v of Lackawanna, on Mond.lv, Dec
til, lM7iit - o t lock p in. UiuIihI-iin-

of Hie peihiuiil piopeitv- - of thu latp
IiimesM l.verlmrt, as mentioned and lllcd
In thu Ite.-lstu- i h iillli'ti of Lackawanna
count v, tlie ii d pi rsoaal nropeit tontutn-ln- -

tin tollouln.- - ludjiiieu au'iiliiht Jo.
suph WulUer, 8171 ilu; L. 1'. IIihiowh, asree-me-

with lame--s VI dated .lime
M. istiii; notii iigntnst .los-pl- i WiilUir. Julv
la. inn.', lor :i7: iiiAHkui:8, W. ll.
Hi mollis iiKuliikt Ji null VI. llaltertv nnd
lmniiaiiil,iiskUnei to Ii.ua'- - VI I'veihart,
ainouiil il ic Sis:, n t, intiri'ht fiom Vull
111. IHH7 letiiiduil tn litiknwnnuu coua-- t

i M. II. ill! P till. Pueblo Landcontpuiiv,
'.Mi slimes, note analiist lliookH Liiinpt ell,

vn; linlgiiioiit iuuiusI saaiiiel Ilalilcruiaii,
No lull, Nppit mlier 'I triii, JMUi lovlvcdsi)iilnrl'Jl tin, JudKuitnl lU'ulnst II. II,
Multh, Nu. Jis, se.i.t-mln- i Icrui, Ihlll, Lu.

e no couiii), loi s:ni: iii'irianKO 111.11I 11st
I laience iiallentliir and wife lor S'lOII, hi,
fund liy two lots In Lunsdown. Delaware
rount)i l'n.- - icoelpt ror SI..1III) for Interest
In o I tnuipiuvln state or W)t)inliu-- , ali.11
an.v othur peuonal piopeit) of the late
Juintw SI lvcrliurt. The mild propurtv tn
bo sold to the hlKhiwl and bint bidder
Tirnin, cash. 1. I. KVKIHIAIli',
AdinlniHtiatoi of the Hutiitu of tho Late

Jiiiues.M. Kvcrhart, Doutuised.
JOHN V HCltAOO,

Attorney for LMute.

GOINOUY

H DAT

i L

1IEEI
Wc draw your special attention to our beautiful range

of Fine embroidered Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs at

2 for 25c.
15c. Each.

19c. ElacSn.
25c. Each.

35c. Each.
40c. Each50c. Each.

Also the extreme fine grades running in price from 75c
to $1.50 each, and our line of Ladies' and Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs.

Men's Hemstitched Lawn, all letters, 90c. per box of
half dozen.

Ladies' and Men's All Linen, hemstitched, in entirely
new letter desigus, 25c. each, or $1.38 per half dozen.

Men's Jap Silk, large size, hemstitched, very fine letter-
ing, only 45c. each.

agi:nts wantkd.
tanTiwXoi:sfr- - iiiP(i nKATi.-- . r

isiii tavlns device iminiifii turoil De-

tails --
& UU protlirt. ULVUlt 110.

Itochostir, N. .

AoiTvr-- i '10 hKLL odii r.oc. sionsi
sample prepaid upon reielpt or

price, AMLIIH'VN taioltM DOOIl CO,
Port Huron, Slle-h-.

iToN'DIKK-AfjKN-
Tsi WANTL'D FOIt

larso lllustratid book of Klondike, Ave
hundred panes; prlcoSI.no, outllt inc. Ad- -

diess NATIONAL I'UHl.ISHINU CO,, Lake- -

Bide Ilulldlnir, Chii'-i'to- , III.

NO DLLIVLIt- -

Ins, no codeeitns, position permanent;
pay vveekly;btnto ngo. ClLEN UltUl'llUltH,
ilucut'Mer. .n. 1.

crNLS-WII- AT AIIL 1 0L COIMi TO

I. do about Safe I'ltizeuslilp pi lu l. lo-In-

b.v thousands. Add'csi N1CUOLH,
Naperv'llle, III

HKLL Ot It PRVCHCVLAGLMS-T- O
silver, nlekel and topper ele'itro

plasters; prices from Sll upwnul. mlaiy and
expenses paid; outfit frte Vrtdress, vviui
Btamp, Sill HIOAN SITU CO , Clucujo

okntx-- to slll 1 10 vn- - to di:al.
irs; 8J."i weekly nnd expenses, experi-

ence unnceessar). CONSOLIDATED SU'U
CO., lb nu iiureu St., Chleaso.

MONTY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

Qjino, 1,000, SI, 1(10 AND 92,0110 'i LOAN"
C on eltv 111 tt nioitcinres al onee D It.
ItLl'LOl.Li:, Attoinev, Sic us llulldln;

CI TV scavi:n(i-:u- .

imioc.sj r 1 hans pitivv v mltsAlland tess pools, no odor. Improved
pumps used A. IlKIGlv-i- , lioprlrtir.

Lenvoorders nun N. Slain live., 01 LleUts"
driiB store, roincr Adams uud Stulberi).
'leleplione-H- III.

fns. toopiit, riTY m avi:s'gi:u,
Lz All oitU'iD pioinptlv attended to, da) 01

nljiht. Vll the latest appliances. Charges
le.isoirible. 710 seiaiitim strtet House
11 lift aslibuin stieet.

SIIL'AI'IONS ViANllil).
fXillliNl'KD i'OOKKT'l'I'LIt VM)
lid iltil. tleslres situation, ltest relerences;
must have woiU ddiess l!o 'JU.ii

e, pa.

U'Wimi-l- ll V MlDDLI'-UiK- I'.NU- -

llslilaih, a situation as housekeeper
ill a small fainll), uuscs uoolijcct to a good
home Addiess Sirs. M, .v. COOK', (ieneral
Deliver), JSciiintnn, Pn,

Qin M'lON WANTKD-U- V SI'ltONC.
5 eoloied man; sood ho'tilu, I0111; nxperl.

eiiee-- ; good 11'ferencen. Addiess IIOslLKlt,
lilbime olllce.

it x'n:- n- position' as iiorsi:- -
l.eepn, bv Ainerlean widow, tapable

of tuhlui; full charge Addre-ss-, J Sl,Poit
(11 illlth, Luzerne 11111 lit), P.i.

QI'Il'rH)N NVAXTKU-- V ;ToT-Ni.- N
i' wants work In stoic, eliiUlnis 01

lluslness collegn jiadiiate. can
bIvh sooil refeienee iiom last t mplovcrs

IIIOSIVN Charles Must,
lt- -

WV.M'KD-l'AKlN- 'U I VilliSlTUVriON ot anv other kind ot work.
Addiesdl' II., '1 illume olllce

ClUAlK'N WWTKD-1I- Y MH'N'C.n glil in olllce or elei'!- - iioriiinnent posi-
tion deslied. ddress CLLltlv, Irlliiine

TClILIt niiiltniMllUA LKI'lilll-ent-i- iBl In all the trade, sides
oiiiploj ment. Vddrexs lIL'iCilLK. 'J 10
VVaviie avenue, Piovldeuee.

CITIVTION W'VNTKD-Ml- tS. I'WMU
Unit, prntticil luundiets, luce iiulalns a

spet mil) Cull ut ni'i luylor 11 v tune aud
give me a trial.
UItT" V110N VAVri'D-U- Y AN IXPIini.' i;lrl to work In u small luinilv, or
tlo set ond woik Ih-k- t of leferenee. Addiesd
II 1 1 Hamsun avenue, Keiuiiton.

QII'l VTIONWANlHlTI'lT) TAKrilfoSlT:
O washlnt;, Irouliu, 01 k'o out l) tin tlai.
seriibblni; 01 nn) ktud of work. Vddiu.s
I'.Mi llllcUenscouit

t 1'i I A i'lON VV VNI'lID lO DO COOK
Itur in ii in Ii niii mustfamll); sliep

home Addii-ss- , Hit Linden strut, Clt).

oirL'ATION WANTLD-- VS roUKSIAN
J in nlitht WHii'limiin; txperlente

II T l'.lilliiiie
tJlll VTION WAVTIiD-II- Y AN ILV
O pel i em ed giotur) tlerki seven )ears In
geneial store, furnislitHl Ad-
dress. l!o HI, Shi) Held, l'a.
CITUATION W.VN'llil) IIV AN' 1'Xi'l'll!C eiiced Broietv clerk, Is twent)-tlv- u )oais
of age, a kooiI sulesinau, und ot kooiI iiioial
ehmacter, well uitiualntcd In nil piu of tincity; n gooJ liuiiil to taku orders, can furnish
relurcuee. Addiess HOV, euie of 'Irlbuue.

1 1

127 AND 129 WASHINCIQN AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VHO-jI- o'llep Is nt

TT 'Jl" Luelciwaii- -

ni avenue, in WilfIMTOOPLDi-- lams White Kioat
Shoe .store, ox vmlno
the i)o fieo In tha
most neiurate vvuv,
and bis prlotw for spee

vStlS" sjSH7 Zci nicies are cheap r
tI nnriDIDS than elsewhere. Ala- -

& KiW'a. mentablelndtfteren--
JrZ--j&- YiZ&t' 1 11'" Piopti can of

ssC; theeves seem to nm.
(T,N ?M cs most, people untilrsi& the time tomes when
aiHi-- f- head lehes, Impcrftit

vision. or other resulrs
of such neglect Rlve warnlnjrttmt nature is
rebelling against such tieatnient of one ol
tho most precious ijlfts. Normal v islon is it
blessing unappreciated until it has been lo-.- t

and testoied, its lull value is then realize I,

'Ibnetore, )ou should noi I050 a day befo'j
hnvln,; )om mitvumin d. riussurvlce we
Ifladl) niidir licoof charge.

RC.Mt.MUCK Ttin PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front She; Store.

skates
A new line of Peck &.

Snyder's celebrated

ICE8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ece.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

ajfXtt'Arf''1V0,4inifttipfM00M.Mtl.MM.0Sl!lPP.n

X WELL MT.

O H.ive you examined the PH.
o

stock ot Guns. Foot Balls
andp;eiter.il Spoiling Goods
which we are offeung .itis jr
cost pi ice? It will pay 9you to.

w5

a flUlKUll.. S3
ITS
"aniJi'l Sjiruou St.

tf&Aijrjj;jirlruixxift
CIIIHUPOUlMl AM) MAMCUUI

s
fvOHN'N DIVION'S V.ND lM.ltOWlN't.y iiidU tiiitu viltliout the least pa,n or
(Irawlnu blood. Lousultatioii and ailvko
ulveu flee. K M. liKlCLL (. hllopodlst.
.till) Liekuiumim nvuniic. Luclles a'tendc I
ut their lesuleiioo II dtmlnd. cli:in,u'iiio

11A1K CHAINS.
VBW AND LXCLCSIVIi tsTVI.liS IN

hair chains can bo Hindu out of vour
hair for ChrUtuias ulna, ut KV V M. Ui:i.
SCKL'H, lltlll LiieUawiiniiii avenue. Leave,

AGEl

K
(V

W

'

AMUMMENT&

Academy of ilusic
Itels & ISiirKiinder. Lessees.
II, K. Lone Local Alanagir.

Thrcs nights anil the usual matinees, com.
mencing Atnnda), Dec. A,

When tlio Populur Comedian,

Miiessy LerovSe
W ill Picscnt I ast season h Pioml-utn- L

sueioss,

OTHER PEOPLE'S HONEY

ACADEAIY PRICKS
rVI'MMI lie, Jlc, ."it, M)o
SI A 1 INI 1. l--

c,
'J,-,-i-

Doe. !. 10 and 11,

I he llioadwa) C'oniedlaus,

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,
In the 1 unnli'sl l otncdv nu Ilecortl,

1CS

20Star People--2- 0.

It i VII Liuiu'littr.

n kxivi! pisir i:- - i je . ..ic, T.t-.-, --.no
M VlINKIil'ltlCLS . ir.f.'-ie,-

.

Lyceum Theater.
IhursilJ), Dec y

Charles
ONGIlltl .MUSICAL!

E,
LAL'till. success.

Bhney's

A HIRED GIRL
James I. Kellv as the (Jirl,

hiipportcd liv
DolmiA Linhair, VV, P Suentiuan, 'liixle

Wade, llanpi rannla ritld, Hello
(told, Vera Dore.

KLdt'LAlt I'llICKsT"

buturJii), Dec. n. Special .Matinee.

Leon W. Washburn s,

Double ilinstrel
. . Enterprise

J bier shows in 1 1 lomptcte white
compan), I complete coloicd com-
pany.

2 'Entire an J Gompht-- Companies

I nok foi tho paiade at noun

PniUl.si Vlatlnee 'J-- h and ritlc.
Lveullij '.i, ."ilk, aud 7

lOSIC POWDER 0.
3QQ3S I ftflD 2, COWL. H B'L'ITJl

SCRANTON, PA.

FINING AND BLASTING

ER
UADU AT MO03IC AND aUSJb

dalc wonna

LAPLIN A RAND POWDER CV

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Electric llattorlns, Klsctilo Linlideri, far oi

pludliiR blasts, bafety Kuio, aud
Repauno Cbemlcal Co. 's lxplosIVcs


